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From The 
Editors Window
BY M RS. J. S. YEAGER

Safely And Caution Needed 
If Traffic Slaughter Is Hailed

According to a repo rt sen t out 
from W ashington we find  th a t 
T exas counties an* listed a mo 
the  100 leading peanut growing 
counties in the  U nited States.

Com anche county w as given as 
T exas’ leading peanu t county in 
1040. L ast year Comanche county 
hud (>8,020 acres in peanuts follow 
ed by E astlan d  county w ith 50,000 
acres.

These tw o counties are  well a- 
dapted to tlie cultivation and pro
duction o f the  peanut and we a re  
glad to  see them  ranking high in 
the  industry .

I  Mrs. S. P. Long Dies 
At Her Home Friday 
After A Brief Illness
Mrs. S. P. Long, 76, prom inent 

Cross P la in s  lady  and resident of 
th is  area  fo r nearly  50 years, died 
a t  her home on N orth Main S treet 
here F rid ay  m orning shortly  a fte r  
eight o’clock following an  illness of 

I several weeks. F uneral services 
The A gricu ltu re  D epartm ent has | were conducted from the Church of 

announced th a t  it will purchase 13, j C hrist taiiernacJe here Saturday  
000,000 pounds of lard  fo r shipm ent i afternoon a t  th ree  o’clock and  in
to G erm any. They said th is  pur- term ent w as m ade in the 
chase should have very little  ef-1 cem etery beside the grave 
feet on our domestic la rd  supply Long who died in 1928.

Dressy 
of Mr.

since the am ount represents onlv 
about 10 per cent of cu rren t s to r
age stocks, or about 40 per cent 
of the* weekly production ra te  of 
Federally  insjiected p lants in our 
country.

I t  is reported from Moscow th a t 
a  new shipping line is being opened 
from  the B altic Sea by way of 
M urm ansk to the United S tates 
and  w ill be ready for use in the 
very n ea r fu tu re .

It w as recently announced by 
L ieu tenan t Colonel Vernon P. Jae 
ger of P o r t  Townsend, W ashington 

T hat the firs t shipm ent of 60,000 
I tildes p rin ted  in the K orean 
language is now due from the 
Am erican Bible Society.

Lt. Col. Jaeger is 24tli Corps 
chaplain  and, na tu ra lly , interested 
in th is g rea t undertaking of get-

Mrs. Long sustained a broken 
arm  and severe bruises in a full 
several weeks ago, however, a f te r  
hospitalization  she was retu rned  
home and  was lielieved to 1h> re
covering norm ally un til her condi
tion took a d ec id 'd  tu rn  for the 
worse early  F riday . D eath was be
lieved to have resulted from  an 
exhausted  heart. Three of her 
children and a nurse were present 
when the end came peacefully to 
the beloved lady and head of one 
of tlie oldest fam ilies in th is  sec
tion.

M ary H a ttie  Brooks w as born in 
Polk County, A rkansas, Septem ber 
8. 1870. She came to Texas a t  the 
age of five. Site w as m arried  to 
Sam P. Long in 1888. who preceded 
her in deatli 11) years. To this 
union were born 11 children, eight 
of whom survive. They a re :  F red  
and Norrel Long, both of Cross

New York Times 
Thinks Existing 
Powers Too Great
la bol

ting  the 
K oreans.

E nrollm ent a t the F niversity  of 
T exas on Ju n e  10 had exceeded 
10.000 fo r tin* summer session. 
R egistration was still in progress. 
T here  w ere 8.116 s tu ’D nts reg ister
ed fo r both term s of the session 
and  1.948 h.i.l paid the ir dues for 
the firs t term  only.

Gospel over to the  i P la in s: Mrs. I*. W. Payne, Mrs.j  VV. C. K lutts. Mrs. Bill W eiler, Mrs.
---------  Joe B. Sharrock, all of Cross

Plains, and Mrs. Ii. F. McDaniels, 
of W ichita Falls, and Mrs. Johnnie 
Henderson, of B urkett. O ther su r
vivors include 14 grand  ■ children, 
10 g reat grandchildren, tw o sisters 
and five brothers, a s  well as a 
great host of friends.

G randsons acted  as pail bearers 
a t the funeral and in term ent se r
vices.It is said  Lord Invcrchapel, 

B ritish  A m bassador Vo 'Ike United 
S ta tes is vacationing on an Iowa
farm , and  he .raid lie iiojk-s to  lie 
allowed to operate some fa rm  ma- 

and  milk some cows. 
Am bassador visited Gov. 
Blue a t  the sta te  capitol 
Moines iiefore em barking 

on the new venture of milking cows 
etc. on the  farm  of his friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frances Newburn 
n ea r Eagle Grove, Iowa.

eh inery  
The 

Robert 
ill Des

Coal Miners Asking 
Large Wage Increase

A m an who had been saved from  
conviction of horse stealing by the 
pow erful plea of his lawyer, a f te r  
his acqu itta l by the ju ry , w as asked 
by the law yer, ’'H onor bright, now. 
Bill, you did steal th a t horse, 
d idn ’t you?”

“Now look-a-liere. Judge,” was 
the  reply, “ I tillers did th ink  I 
sto le th a t horse, but since I heard  
your speech to the Jury, I ’ll ju s t  
declare I don’t believe I did. I 
shore lias my doubts about it.”

Custom er (culling la u n d ry ): ‘*1 
w an t it d istinctly  understood a- 
mong your laundry  w orkers th a t 
I  am not a celebrity .”

Laundry’ M anager: “I don’t
u n dersta t'd , s ir.”

C u sto m er: “Well, I am alw ays 
m issing p a rts  of my sh irts .”

I t  is said adu lts  have about as 
much fun  us the children, riding 
a m in ia tu re  tra in  a t n park  in 
K ansas City.

The city council learned not long 
ago th a t 100.041 tic nets fo r chil
dren  w ere sold in 1916 and fo r the 
sam e >**riwl 79,|182 tickets w ere 
sold fo r adults.

A repo rt s ta tes  that people fre 
quently ask Gabriel H eatter w here 
he gets the insp irational stories 
which a r e  dram atized Sunday 
n igh ts on his radio  program , “A 
B rig h te r Tom orrow.” l ie  makes no 
secrets o f the  source but explains 
that, sm all-town newspapers are 
rich in stories w ith heart appeal.

Mr. H e a tte r  Is said to read os 
m any ns 200 papers per day. both 
because he is looking for m ateria l

Reports of new dem ands by the 
1 nited S tates Mine W orkers Union 
on the soft coal mine operators, in
volving higher wages, more over
time, and  other benefits, makes one 
wonder how com petitive industry 
cun survive if its operating  costs 
a re  continually  jacked up.

The principal cost of m ining coal 
is lubor, and any fu rth e r  wage in
creases will na tu ra lly  lie reflected 
in the price charged the consumer 
for coal. Coal is in d irect coinpe- 
tion w ith  us a fuel, w ith  gas and 
oil which has scources of energy 
such as oil and  gas. The industria l 
users of these fuels, who obsorb 
the bulk of the to ta l production, 
na tu ra lly  seek th a t which they can 
buy fo r the least money. If the 
cost of any fuel rises out of pro
portion to its com petitive value, 
its  m arket will inevitably diminish 
and employment w ill dim inish with 
It.

The w orkers' zeal fo r money is 
understandable but higher wages 
will certa in ly  not benefit him  if 
the pay envelope continues to go 
down. No group of w orkers has 
received g rea te r gains th an  the 
coal m iners. And to continually  de
m and more, regardless of the eco
nomic eonsequencies to  the indus
try , is hard ly  the p a rt of wisdom.

In  th e  long run. the w orkers 
productive pow er m ust largely de
term ine his wages. This is tru e  in 
all industry . We can have prices 
w ith high wages only as produc
tion per w orker increases.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
TO BEGIN MEETING 
FRIDAY. JUNE 27th

T raffic  accidents m ust he cu r
tailed. In Texas alone for the 
m onth of May, 1947, there  were 
2,1911 m otor vehicle involved acci
dents, w ith 123 killed,, 1,862 in
ju red  and property dam age resu lt
ing to 1391 persons. For flic five 
m onths of 1947 680 persons have 
been killed in Texas, 5.547 in jured 
in 10,664 accidents. For the same 
period In 1946, 9,870 accidents had 
occurred, which ind icate  a 12 per 
cent increase to date  In tra ffic  
and m otor vehicle involved m is
haps.

Last year 33,000 persons died in 
autom obile accidents in the United 
S tates. T hat fac t may not reg ister 
very strongly. A fter all, 33,500 is 
ju s t a figure.

Maybe you cun visualize the ex
tent of the slaughter a little  better 
if you will im agine th a t many 
people lined up in parade  form a
tion and m arching from  noon to 
suAdown to pass a reviewing stand, 
or, suppose all these people had 
l»een killed a t the same place—in 
fron t of your home, say. Then you 
would have stood on your fron t 
porch day and night, week in and 
week out, and w itnessed a death 
on the average of every 13 m inutes.

Even so, 1946 was not our w orst 
y ear for tra ff ic  fa ta lities . All 
things considered, the record for 
th a t year was pre tty  good. The 
most trag ic  y ear in m otoring his
tory was 1941 when 37,512 persons 
were killed. T h a t w as tlie high 
point to which tra ff ic  fa ta lities 
hud steadily  climbed over a 30-year 
period beginning about 1912 when 
1,758 died.

It is significant th a t tlie tide 
tu rned  last year following tlie 
P resident's  H ighw ay Safety Con
ference held a t W ashington early 
iu May. A larm ed by tlie senseless 
and inexcusable slaughter, I ’re,si- 
dent T rum an called together the 
G overnors of the S tates, mayors 
o f  the larger cities legislators, 
engineers, judges, educators, and 
o ther outstundiug citizens to  see 
if  some means could not lie devised 
to put an end to it.

Everyw here it w as agreed th a t 
b rief 'spasm '' cam paigns fo r t r a f 
fic safe ty  w hich run fo r a few 
weeks and then a re  forgotten, 
bring no lasting  lienefits. Untlier, | *nf-r 
tlie need is for intense effort on 
the p art of police, judges, educa
tors, engineers, and  the general 
public every day of the year. Each 
one of us, as d river or pedestrian,
■mist not only support the efforts 
of our public officials, but we m ust 
accept in  good fa ith  our own hidi- 
vldual responsibility. Each man, 
woman and  child must accept in 
his own conscience, as before the 
law, the responsibility for the con
sequences of his own acts.

Through the combined efforts of 
thousands of daily uud weekly 
new spapers throughout the U nited! 
States, a National H ighw ay Safety i 
P rogram  w as launched th is  week 
throughout (he nation. Because of 
its purpose alone, the campaign is 
one of the most praisew orthy and 
beneficial public services in recent 
years.

seimte
Times

In a long editorial on tlie
bill; tile New York 

sa id : “ The history of this country
has demonstrated that ever so often
one group or another has a tta ined  
under existing l‘iws Powers which 
threuten tlie preservation of our 
society, and that the conditions has 
Im'cii rectified by revising the rules 
of the game.

There are  two outstanding ex
amples of that. Many years ago it 
became apparen t that certuln seg
ments of American business had 
obtained monopolistic powers wh
ich threatened the general w elfare 
of the Americau People. The peo
ple, acting through their local and 
national governments, corrected 
this through « long series of laws, 
iiegimiiug with the an titru st s ta 
tutes.

The second example is the head
lines today. Labor is in much the 
same position as was capital a t the 
beginning of the century. A small 
num ber of labor leaders have ob
tained powers which are d irect and 
growing threat to all the  people 
of tlie country .including the w ork
ingman himself. A democratic coun
try  m ust correct these abuses.

Review of Putnam High School 
Progress By Supt. R, Lee Snider
Miss Dorothy Estes And Wilburn Carico 
Married In Baird On Friday, June 20th

Railroad Crossings 
Should Be Watched

R ailroad crossings a re  very 
dangerous, and every person d riv 
ing an  automobile should be very 
careful when reaching a crossing.

In many eases people driving 
cars never look up or out iu cross
ing a railroad and rush ahead in 
fron t of a train  to  be killed. W hen 
driv ing a person should look each 
way to be sure there is no tra in  
coming before trying to m ake a 
crossing. The w riter lias known 
of persons being killed a t ra ilroad  
crossings when tra ins could lie 
seen fo r a half mile each way but 
the d river was in too big a hurry  
to stop and look to  see if a tra in  
was approachhitf.

A few sta tii^k a^ io r 1945. F a il
ure to stop, lock and  listen di cing 
1936 resulted in 3.017 grade cross- 

iccidents, 1,493 persons killed 
an 3,326 persons were in jured .

D uring 1D45 58 persons w ere kill
ed a t crossings protected by closed 
crossing gates. SKI persons were 
killed a t  crossings protected by 
watchm en. 217 were killed a t 
crossings protected by audible and 
visable signals. 60 were killed a t 
crossings protected by audible s g- 
linIs. 315 killed a t crossings w ith 
visible signals and 1154 killed in 
all o ther crossing accidents.

P rac tica lly  all of these accidents 
were caused by carelessness on tlie 
p a rt of the  driver who was in too 
big of a hurry. Many people d riv 
ing ca rs  do not show any regard  
for the rig h ts  of themselves or any
one else. Many people go trough 
the m ain streets of P u tnam  a t a 
sliced of six ty  miles j>er hour and 
some of them  w ith no business 
w hatever, ju st driving and  d isre 
gard ing  a ll traffic  rules.

Cisco's Homecoming 
Event On Julv 3 ,4  & 5

Cisco, our neighboring city to 
the N ortheast, w ill celebrate Us 
second homecoming event, Ju ly  3, 
4 and 5, w ith  a ba th ing  revue and 
Oilbelt V arieties show on Ju ly  4. 
a t eight o’clock in the  evening. 
Young women <>f surround ing  towns 
will en ter the  revue an d  evening- 
gowned veraauu i a r ty  :ts contes
tan ts, to  tie judged by a team  of 
th ree judges whose idenity  will 
rem ain unknow n. Cross P la in s  has 
been invited to  en te r  a contestant.

Talented en te rta in e rs  th roughout 
the Oilbelt te rr ito ry  w ill p a rtic i
pate  in the varie ty  show, the back
ground fo r which w ill Ik* a  replica 
of a p lan tation  -colonial home in 
the 1860’s. Tlie show will take 
place on the veranda. On the even
ing program  will tie o concert by 
the Cisco high school band, follow 
ed by the Cisco u id  R ising 8 ta r  
drum  corps and the Cisco bugle 
corps, which w ill give the call to 
colors, the national anthem  and 
flag raising. A trio  of young women 
from Albany will sing th e ir own 
arrangem ent of several popular 
songs, tlie trio  is known as the 
Three .Js and  have given several 
radio perform ances. P iano  selec
tions, solo num bers, and piano and 
violin duets  from  R anger a rtis ts  
will also be presented followed ity 
a m in istre l show staged by tlie 
E astland  Q uarterback  Club.

Follow ing tin* show will be judg
ing of bath ing  beauties.

A qu iet wedding was perform ed 
in B aird  June  20 when Miss Doro
thy E stes and  Mr. W ilburn Carico 
w ere m arried  a t  4 o'clock iu_ the 
home of tlie b ride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R obert Estes.

The double ring  ceremony was 
read  by Rev. John  English, pastor 
of the  M ethodist church a t Baird, 
before a firep lace banked w ith 
ferns and  w hite carnations.

Mrs. Jack  Sims, s is te r of the 
bride, w as m atron  of honor. C lin
ton W addell o f P u tnam  w as best 
man.

The bride wore a w hite dress of 
silk so I inn s trim m ed in blue w ith 
w hite accessories and  a w hite cor
sage. Mrs. Sims wore u lime green 
dress w ith  black accessories and  
corsage of pink carnations.

The bride w as a 1943 g raduate  
B aird high schisil and at- 

T arle ton  and Mc-
of the 
tended 
M urry 

The 
Mable

John
college.
groom
Carico

is tlie son of Mrs. 
who lives north of 

Putnam . He g raduated  from  P u t
nam high school w ith the class of 
1940 and served two and  one ha lf 
years in the arm y.

Cake and punch was served to 
the guests following the wedding. 
Cake was servt*d by Mrs. Bill 
H enry a f te r  tlie firs t piece was 
cu t by tlie bride and groom.
Joe G riffin  poured punch.
Ida May G lover registered 
guests.

Tin* couple left im m ediately for 
San Antonio w here they will sj>eiid 
the ir honeymoon, re tu rn in g  to P u t
nam  tlie f irs t of the week.

Mrs.
Miss

the

Home Talent Play At 
Cottonwood On 27th.

Frank T. Bailey Buys 
Clyde Funeral Home

L. F. P a tte rso n  of Clyde, who 
has been iu the funera l home busi
ness for m any years, is re tirin g  be
cause of ill health . F ran k  T. Bailey 
has purchased tlie business from 
Mr. Patterson .

Mr. Bailey is the son of th e  lafe 
Dr. J. H. -lid  Mrs. Bailey and was 
reared in Clyde. H e attended  Mc- 
M urry college and w as g raduated  
from the D allas School o ff  Em 
bn lining in 1938. He was w ith the 
K lker-W arren  fu n e ra l home in i 
Abilene p rio r to  en tering  the aim ed 
forces in F eb ruary  1941. He re
turned  to K ike-W arren a fte r  h is 
release from the arm y.

Bailey spetU tw o years w ith n 
graves reg istra tion  un it in tlie 
Southw est Pacific.

H e took over the m anagem ent of 
the funeral home in Clyde this 
week.

Highway Accidents 
Reduced By 6,500

WHEAT
PRICES

SUPPORT 
FOR 1949

Tlie A gricultural D epartm ent a n 
nounced last week it would sup-

-------------------------------- { port grow er prices on w h ea t a t  a
“D ictator D ad”, « three ac t j nation wide average of $1.80 dur-

coinedy dram a, w ill be presented I ing the rest of June.
F riday  night, June 27th, at eight j Tlie level a t which the deport-

It is said  a unique law su it has 
b«*en filed  in M ontana, w here there 
is giiposed to  be wide open spaces, 
to c lear title  to  a s trip  of land 
two and  a half inches wide and 
140 feet long. The strip  lies be
tween a th ea fre  and a store.

Mr. and  Mrs. Alton H arw ell of 
San Diego were visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Weeks 
th is  week.

See the advertisem ent by tlie 
Church of C hrist which apiiears on 
ano ther page of th is issue of the 
News. They a re  tieginning a pro
tracted  meeting on Ju n e  27 an d  It 
Is to run until Ju ly  6th. They have 
secured H arry  Payne, an evange
list, to  do the preaching. Every one 
in town is invited to attend  these 
services.

Lee Howell of Conroe w as v is
iting in the home of Mrs. Cleora 
Brown and M*\ and Mrs. Benton 
Brown W ednesday.

fifteen on the stage of tlie school 
auditorium  a t  Cottonwood. Spon
sored by tlie Cottonwood Communi
ty Center, tlie production is home 
ta len t played and directed by H. 
S. Varner. Two hours of laughs 
a re  promised w ith ac ts interspersed 
with music of a  string  hand, read 
ings and  other en terta inm ent num 
bers.

While it has been decided, V ar
ner said, th a t no general admission 
charge will bP made, a chance will 
be given the audience to contribute 
any am ount, the proceeds of which 
will be used to install electric 
lighting in the school auditorium .

A cordial invitation  is extended 
the public.

Mr. and  Mrs. I. G. Mobley moved 
into th e ir  new home in north  P u t
nam on W ednesday of th is  week.

1 ment would suport w heat for the 
period beginning -fuly 1st until 
the 1949 crop becomes available 
will be announced early in July .

The departm ent is required  by 
law to supiw rt prices a t not less 
than  90 percent of parity  price of 
the gra in  a t  the beginning of the 
m arketing  year, July 1, p a rity  can 
not be determ ined until a f te r  th a t 
date, the  departm ent announced an 
interium  support program  for 
w heat w hich is being harvested  
th is m onth in the southw est.

P rices will he supported by loans 
on w heat and by governm ent p u r
chase agreem ents. The in terium  
loon ra tes nt principal m arkets in 

i elude Num ber 1 hard  w in ter wheat 
a t  K ansas City $2.00 and a t  Omaha 
$2.08 and a t  Galveston $2.05.

Error Made Last 
Week Is Corrected

s .
trip

V  E ubank made a basin' 
to Cisco Tuesday morning.

It. C. Y arbrough of the Union 
com m unity w as in P u tnam  S a tu r
day afternoon and sta ted  th a t the 
hail had combined his w heat about 
a month ago.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tno, Alen P ru e t are 
announcing the a rriea l of a son 
burn June, 23. The baby has been 
nam ed Michael A lan P ruet. The 
m other and little  son a re  getting 
along very nicely. They are  in the 
hospital a t  Baird.

Mr. ami Mrs. Cecil R utherfo rd  
of Abilene spent the Week end vis
iting w ith Ills brother, A. A. R u th er
ford, and fam ily.

In  last weeks issue of the  News 
an a rtic le  w as carried  regard ing  the 
F irs t N ational B ank in Cisco. I t  
contained several erro rs. In fact 
we could not have gotten any 
more in  th ere  than  were point
ed out by the bank unless the story 
had been longer. The president 
pointed out about fou r e rro rs  in 
a th ree inch story.

F irst, the S atu rday , Ju n e  firs t 
meeting was an  error. Meeting of 
tlie stock holders on Ja n u a ry  10, 
1948. A large am ount placed in tlie 
su rp lus fund  and fourth , deposits 
of $1,000,000.

The News received tlie following 
le tte r from  Mr. Speer, president 
of the bank :

“W hat is th is?  P lease correct th is 
jumbled statem ent. O ur m eeting is 
scheduled for Ju n e  f i 'th  and we I 
will m ake a sta tem ent a t that 
tim e.”

F irs t N ational Bank 
Cisco, Texas

T hanks Mr. Speer, the  News 
stands corrected and glad you call
ed our a tten tion  to  same. E rro rs 
are  easy made and we will gladly 
correct them  when p i t t e d  out.— 
Editor.

H ighw ay safe ty  in the United 
S ta te s  took big strides fo rw ard  in
the  last tw elve m onths, but there 
still rem ains u trem endous, nation
wide job of tra ff ic  law enforce
m ent, safety  education and engi
neering iiefore conditions can Ik* 
considered notably better.

The Action Progruin adopted in 
May 1946 by the  P residen t’s  High
way Safety Conference and d is tr i
buted throughou t the country is 
a p a tte rn  for reducing tra ffic  
dea th  frequency, has been utilized 
in whole or p a rt by m any S tates 
and com m unities, but uniform ity 
and  standard isa tio n  -till a re  lack
ing in large sections of the country.

A national ta sk  still rem ains and 
can be most effectively accomplish
ed by m ort lite ra l and w idesvread 
suport of the Action Program  for 
highw ay safe ty  and its  principles 
by every community in the land.

T h e tJ  findings sum m arize a study 
of reports subm itted by th e  48 
S ta tes and the D istrict of Colum
bia to the action group of the 
P residen t’s  H ighw ay Safety Con
ference w hich m eets in W ashing
ton, June  18. 19 und 20 to review 
resu lts to date  and  to plan fo r fu 
tu re  action.

Each S tate  subm itted an analysis 
o f the  ex ten t to which recommen
dations of the Action Program  have 
been adopted and the reports were 
studied  and  evaluated  by a group 
of conference experts.

T ravel by m otor vehicles reached 
an a ll tim e high in 1946, yet deaths 
on tlie highw ay were reduced by 
6,500 as com pared w ith 1941, the 
year w hich held the previous re
cord for m otor vehicle travel. In  
1946 there w ere 9.8 deaths per 
million miles traveled . A pproxi
m ately 1.2 m illion persons were in
jured .

The way the citizens of P u tnam  
and ad jacen t d is tric ts  have ra llied  
to  the support of the Putnam  school 
the j>ast fo u r years will never be 
forgotten by me. By your coopera
tion and  good will the d is tr ic t lias 
thribbled iu size; the old debts 
th a t have l>eeu carried  from year 
to  year the past 12 y ea rs  have been 
all paid and  tlie school is now 
operated on a cash b a s is ; a size
able net balance is set aside l'or 
a building fund  and fo r the p a in t
ing and read justm en t of tlie school 
build ing ; a ll old a th letic  und di
ploma bills have been paid  in fu ll ;  
all fuel bills have been paid  and 
teachers w a rran ts  long post due 
liuve been paid in full. We are  
leaving a sizeable balance in both 
the Lunch Room Fund and a l s i  a 
balance in tin* A theletie Fund.

To coach Mike Hughes and  tlie 
football .aggregation, we only have 
to view the trophy case and  take  
notice to the  most excellent tro 
phies and pehnants, thanks for 
bringing home the bacon, one of 
the most w orthy und loyal groups 
th a t 1 have ever seen go in to  a 
huddle. To tlie o ther students, Mrs. 
W hite and i>ep squad members may 
I say you too played the game 
well. I appreciate  your whole
h earted  co-operation.

To the school board m em bers I 
liuve f ju u d  you ever ready add  
anxious to fu rth e r tlie growtli of 
our school. The cred its th a t b a v i  
been added and the facu lty  s ta ff  
could not of moved fo rw ard  w ith 
out your cooperation. As a whole 
I have found you w orthy of tlie 
confidence the citizenry  of P u t
nam has placed in you by electing 
you to munage the school as it 
continues to make progress.

I appreciate very much the P u t
nam R eporter, one of tlie schools , 
best friends. You have alw ays 
heli>ed us in tim e of need, you a re  
a w orthy asset to  both our school 
ami community life. To tlie Seniors 
of 1946-47: I shall never forget
tlie le tte r of com m endation you 
preseuted to  me signed 100 p e rc e n t: 
to  tlie F reshm ans und S>>phoiuores 
and Ju n io rs  you too expressed vour 
h ighest appreciation  for me and  
w hat I have done for y ou ; to  my 
m ost w orthy faculty , the m ost ex
cellent le tte rs  of commendation to 
me shall never be forgotten.

To B. C. Chrism an. our County 
Superintendent, I shall never fo r
get your guidance from year to 
year in th is  com m unity ; you knew 
the needs o f th is d istric t and  had 
the courage to guide me as  (he 
ship has moved forw ard.

To G. D. Holbrook, D eputy S ta te  
Supervisor, who has checked our 
schools fo r a continued g ro w th : 
T hanks fo r the excellent le tte r 
w ritten  to  E. H. W illiam s, the 
president of the Putnam  school 
board : Q uote: “ In order th a t the 
schools may lie properly certified , 
it is essential th a t min .num re
quirem ents be met. To th a t end the 

j supervisor who recently v isited  
J your school makes the following 

report”.
C redits dropjied, none: (1)

Buildings and  equipm ent good, and 
well cared  fo r.” (2) A dm inistra
tion and organization  good." (3 ) 
Course of study well planiied and  
adm inistered .” (4) Most teachers 
are  assigned the fields of special 
tra in ing".

(C ont’d. on back page)

Fulks Named Pres. 
Of Press Association

Low Bid Taken 
On U. 5. 80 Job

I/ow bids were tabulated  
highw ay pro jects in the

on two 
Abilene

Paul M. F ulks of W olfe City, 
newly-elected president of the T ex
as P ress Association, received from  
W alter Murphy of Fort W orth, re
tiring  president, the golden diam ond 
studded key to the Texas T reasu re  
Chest a t  the S ta te  F a ir  of Texas 
upon his election by the press group 
lost week in Amarillo. The golden 
key, which is being passed down 
from  president to  president, w ill be 
used 39 years hence to open the 
trea su re  chest contain ing  h is to ri
cal docum ents and copies of more 
than  100 T exas new spapers. Mr.

Mrs. Neil Nor red and  son are  
here th is week from  Big Spring 
visiting in th e ’ home of lier p a 
rents, Mr. and  M G u s  Brandon.

Mrs. Jack  R am say and  son. Geo. 
Iss*. retu  rned thi; week from  a two 
weeks v isit with her parents, 
and Mrs. G. W. Sills,

Mr. 
F ranklin .

I t takes a great, deal of grace 
to be ab le to  lK*ar oraise. Censure 
seldom does us much hurt. — Spur 
geon

Mrs. M. H. Sargent and  Mrs. 
Pannel, her sister, were in  B aird 
W ednesday visiting w ith Mrs. John 
Allen P ruet, who is in  the Baird 
hospital.

Sun and Mr. H um phrey is 
of tie F o rt W orth Press.

editor-
d istric t by tlie s ta te  highway com- j Is publisher of the W olfe ( ’ity
mission at A ustin yesterday, the 
Associated P ress reported.

Low bid e f  $111,463 for grading 
and stru c tu res  on 4.62 milch of 
U. S. 80 from  one m ile east of 
Abilene to  the C allahan county line 
w as subm itted  by M. E. W orrel,
A ustin, and  Shilling brothers, C lif
ton.

Mrs. Iyenn (Clay1) Kelley of 
F o rt W orth was v isiting  iti the  
home of Mrs. F. P. Shackelford 
over the week end, re tu rn ing  to 
F o rt W orth Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reynolds of 
>re visiting w ith Mrs. 
wn and fa mil., the  past |

Merkel
Cleora

Miss Ila May W hite is spending 
her sum m er vacation w ith her 

I s is te r and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
It B. Cunningham , a t Ja l, New 
Mexico.

Mrs. W. L. P a rk  is 
: hospital a t Baird. The 
an e rro r in reporting

still in the 
news m ade 
her re tu rn

from  the hospital several days ago. 
She Is s till very ill bu t is m aking 

1 some improvement.
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Family And Friends 
Honoi Lee Champion

A sta tem ent released today by Lee U,hmnpjon was honored by 
Dr. George W. Cox, S tate  H ea lth  re la tives and friends a t the City

Notes From H. D. 
Agent

Evelyn W ieland

tran sp lan tin g  or fo r mulching, i
Evelyn W ieland, County H o m e ,
D em onstration  Agent, says th a t you : 
can m ake good compost by f i r s t ! 
piling your soil an d  organic m a-i 
te ria ls  such as b arn y ard  fe rtilize r “0”U1)V\d ii ld  to su ffer an a tta ck  of

j th is  disease, may seriously im pair 
h is  fu tu re  health .”

Officer, Indicates th a t the incident 
of whooping cough in Texas is a t 
present alm ost th ree  tim es us high 
as the seven year m edian.

“Prevention and control of whoop
ing cough, especially among in
fan ts  and sm all children, may be 
accomplished through use of ap 
proved vaccin ‘ and  convalescent 
serum ,” Dr. Cox asserted , “and  it 
is im portan t th a t such m easures 
be taken to p ro tect them. Neglect
ing to do so, and allow ing the

Jobs fo r Soda “The infectious agent o r germ  
of whooping cough, is tran sm itted  
by d rip lets expelled in coughing,

'susceptib le  persons; the need forj th a t ro ttin g  and decaying process |
'going. U su a lly  in abou t 12 m onths ear]y rtH.of?llition and carefu l iso

lation of whooping cough is  ob-

or law n clippings in layers. Be
tw een each layer of organic m a
teria l, pu t In a tw o or th ree  Inch 

' layer of soil. Then every th ree  or 
F rom  the U. S. D epartm en t o f , four m onths, tu rn  or s tir  the heap.

A gricu lture  household specialists | Now an  im portan t point to rem em -! sneezinK o r speaking.” D r. Cox 
come some tips fo r  hom em akers on , her is th a t the  compost heap m u s tj ^ . j  , . r ^ e discharges from  the 
th e  use of baking soda fo r cleaning j be kept m oist a t  all tim es—to k eep j j ‘ose am , tllfoat a re  dangerous to 
jobs around the house.

You can use soda, say the specia 
lists, as  a gentle scourer fo r sta in s 
on china, pottery , glass or cooking 
u tensils  m ade of enam el w are or 
g lass th a t would be scratched by 
rougher scouring m ateria ls. For 
exam ple, tea or coffee sta in s on 
china cups may be removed by rub
bing w ith  a dam p cloth dipped in 
soda. Don’t  however, rub  soda on 
g ilt decorations on china.

Soda will also help soften food 
partic les  th a t have scorched on 
enam elw are or glass—and  it’s also
good for w ashing the re frig e ra to r g randparen ts, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. ; w lth  ^ th er children  un til th ree  
o r rinsing ou t vacuum  bottles. Speegle, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sublett, weejjs .,ftc r the appearance of ty-

B rightening silver is ano ther use Mr. and  Mrs. W hoop Sublett, Mr. ; lca," signs‘ the disease
to  which soda can lie pu t, the  and Mrs. Roliert Coats, Billy Mar- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
specialist isay. F o r a f la t silver j tin , B arb ara , Billy and Terecia 
cleaning chore, fill an  alum inum  Speegle and H ulau Dona way.
ke ttle -w it.il w ater con ta in ing  sa lt --------- -------------

L ast year, 870 ch ildren  were

tim e you’ll have a  good supply of
compost. vlous.”

This m ateria l should not lie con- , The f irs t s lg l  of th is  disease is 
sidered a good garden fe rtilize r a- j  u s u a l l y  drv tough, which jiersists

day and night and  tends to become 
increasingly worse. The disease Is 
fully  developed when vom iting of 
food and whooping accom pany the 
paroxysm  of cough. D r. Cox stress- 
tlie fac t th a t children who have 
whooping cough should not a tten d  
school and should be iso lated  so 
th a t they will not come in  contact

lone, but i t  does have a defin ite  I 
value in holding in m oisture as a j 
mulch and  in pu ttin g  your s o i l 'in !  
good shape.

' I
L. C. Donaway, son of Mr. and j 

Mrs. Vernon Donaway, w as honored ] 
w ith a b irthday  p a rty  at his hom e , 
Sunday. Those p resen t w e re : h is 1

and  soda—one teaspoon of each to 
a q u a rt of w ater. B ring  the w ate r i killed 
to  a boil, lay in the  silver and ! 
continue boiling fo r ju s t  two or 
th ree  m inutes. Then remove and 
w ash  it. Some housewives keep an  
alum inum  cup of hot w a te r con
ta in in g  soda beside the dishpan 
w hen doing b reak fast dishes. In to  
th is  cup go spoons or fo rks d is
colored by b reak fast eggs or any 
food. By the tim e the  d ishes are  
done, the soda h as  m ade the  silver 
b righ t again.

For Next Years Spring (iarden

R ight now, weeds, law n clipping* 
and o ther types of g row th  around 
the  house are  p len tifu l—an d  these 
can be pu t to  a good use if  you’ll 
p u t them  all together in a com post 
pile  to  use in your garden next 
spring.

Compost you know is a decayed 
m ix tu re  of soil and p lan t or a n i
m al m atte r, and  it  can come in 
handy  a s  a m eans of im proving 
th e  physical condition of your g a r
den soil in grow ing seedlings for

and 21,ttflO in ju red  w hile dayg vjs jtinK 
playing in the  stree ts. Keep your p u'tlmm 
child out of the stree t-

Miss G ladys Riggs, who is em
ployed liy Mrs. J . A. H eyser, left 
S atu rday  m orning for Lubbock 
w here she w ill spend a week o r ten 

lief ore re tu rn ing  to

P ark  here with a ph’nlc luncheon 
on the  oocaidon of his seventy 
eighth  birthday.

Those present included: Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Stewart, Mr. am. 
Mrs. Cecil Champion, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Calvin Champion and sons, Glen 
and  Claude Leo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raym ond Woo<ly and B illie and 
M argaret, Mr. and Mrs. T. Y. 
Woody, Billie Ruth and Alice, Mr. 
and  Mrs. Frock Woody, Nelda and 
M innie Ixiis, yir  and Mrs. Chuck 
Woody and Allen. Mrs. M. A. 
W oody, Mr. and Mrs. U. F. Casey 
and  children, Sub Peevy, Mrs. 
T. E. Nordyke ami grandson, L urry

Nordyke of Houston, Mrs. E lbert K. K. Be., of Olden ‘and  f t - g  I
i  rauk llu  also of Houston, Mr. and  have moved to  P u tnam . * town
Mrs. Doyle Cowan and  W anda, coming here  as section forem an for  i M rs. Be U j t o j m  tow n._____
W illie Cham pion, Miss C h e rr ie 1 
Woody of Merkel, Miss D oris Dean 
C lark, Miss M argare t R alston,
Miss Bobbie Nell Joy, Nancy Sue,
Buel and  11. T. Peevy.

W’au ric  Jones of the Pueble ,com 
m unity  w as in town Sat. m orning 
and sta ted  he had shipped one c a r  
of w heat and had ano ther ca r a- 
bout h a lf  loaded when the ra in  
cam e F rid ay  afternoon. He and hie 
brother, B irt, have several hundred  
acres in grain  in is year.

Mr. and  Mrs. A. H. Nelson w’ere 
in P u tnam  S atu rday  afternoon v is
iting  and  looking a f te r  business 
in terest.

Mrs. P ete  King made 
tr ip  to  Cisco S aturday .

a business

W Y L I E  F U N E R A L  H O M E
PHONE 38

PUTNAr.l — TEXAS

AMBULANCE SERVICE

WYLIE BURIAL ASSOCIATION
W. 0. Wylie Jr., Sec-Treas.

CLASSIFIED ADS
JU S T  R E C EIV ED  a large shiv-
m ent of new bicycles, all sizes. 
W hite  Auto Store, B aird , Texas.

W A N TED : Iron fire  proof safe.
W hite  Auto Store, B aird , Texas.

K i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i u i i i i m i i m m i m i i m i m i m i M i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i m

LAKEVIJW CLUB I

FU R N IT U R E  refin ished  and  up
holstered. Reasonable prices. B aird  j 
F u rn itu re , B aird , Texas.

Cisco, Texas 
Open Ev^ry Night

8:30 Except Monday
Open Sundays ai 

2:00 P. M.
Dine and Dance to 

Good Music.

A RE your floors rough? Smooth j 
them  yourself w ith  a  floor sander I 
rented  from  B aird  F u rn itu re , B aird | 
Texas.

This Is It
BARGAIN RATES on the  Abilene 
Reporter-N ew s. F our fu ll m onths 
for only $3.75, by m ail daily and 
Sunday, 7 days a week. This is 
122 days of reading. Only th ree 
cen ts a day. T u rn  your subscrip
tion in to  the  Putnam  News.

PLEN TY  O F T IR E S  of all kinds 
for au to  or trac to r. Also plenty of 
Sherw in W illiam s w hite pa in t a t 
$5.00 per gallon. W hen in need let 
us serve you. F. P . Shackelford, 
Putnam , Texas.

SEVERAL new radios fo r sale. See 
them  a t L u th er In g ram ’s radio 
shop in tlie Mis don Hotel. L u ther 
Ingra m.

LO ST: Lady’s w rist w atch  and
bracelet. W o w  gold Balova. Lost 
somewhere between niy home and 
town. Sm all rew ard. Notify Mrs. 
W iley Clinton or P u tnam  News Of
fice.

FOR SA LE: Six room house, mod
ern in every respect, 10.5 acres fine 
truck  land, modern sewage, bath, 
hot w ater, Venetian blinds, garage, 
barns, ehlckenhouses, te lle r, plenty 
f ru i t  tree«. clcre in to enm ehes and 
school. Located a t  Olden, Texas 
Ideal place fo r chicken or truck  
farm . This Is a real buy, will move 
soon. See or call Mrs. E. N. Hull, 
O lden,‘Texas or The Putnam  News, 
Putnam , Texas

The revolutionary power driven “A somatic” post 
hole digger.

This machine ope.ates automatically. You set 
machine like you *vant it. It drills the hole and auto
matically takes up the bit and spills the dirt. Attach 
to any tractor.

FOR S A L E : 40 acres improved | 
fa rm : 07 acre,, improved REA,
School b i\s ; 2 houses and lots iu 
B aird. Num ber of o ther farm s 
close in ; good term s. 3 T ourist 
Courts. SammoDf. & Robinson, 
B aird, Box 075. OU.ce across from 
postoffice. We appreciate  your 
listings.

Holes can j e  drilled practically as fast as machine 
can be moved.

(

Practice economy by purchasing one of these 
machines from

Putnam, Texas

For over sixty-two years 
it has been our privilege 
to render a service to 
this community.

At 12:45 each Sunday Listen to KORC - 1140 
on your Radio.

Alex Rawlins & Sons
MONUMENT BUILDERS

Weatherford Phone 24 Texas
J. S. YEAGER, Representative - Putnam,‘Texas

JA N E T T E  DAS A 
BEAUTY SHO P IN  

HER HOME
Permanents $4.00 & Up

Call 302J for An Appointment.

JANETTE’S  BEAUTY S H « P
Located Two Blocks East of East Ward 

School. 606 EAST TENTH.

Say it with Flowers 
Let them be ours 
Hillcrest Flowers
Avenue L. at 13th St.

I. D. S.
Cisco, Texas

Protect Livestock
Protect your stock from Flies and Screw Worms with 
famous Airosol DDT Stock Spray, 30%. Just one pint 
makes enough spray for over 50 cattle—just mixed 
with plain water.

Remember we carry a full line of other well-known 
Sprays for Livesoek, Garden and Household use.

Screw Worm Killers and Fly Smears, including the 
famous Government Formula 62.

Ser urns and Vaccines by Franklin, Parke Davis, Cut
ter and Lederle.

Stock and Poultry Medicines and’ Tonics by Dr. Le- 
Gear, Lee, Martin and other nationally advertised 
lines.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store Cisco, Texas

Dine & Dance
Make he Sylvan Club 

your Dine & Dance spot 

at least 

once a week.

Big Dance On 

Saturday Nights.

Sylvan Cl^ib
Eastland, Texas

EPPERSON RADIO SHOP
BRING US YOIIR RADIOS 

for
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

BAIRD, TEXAS Phone 37 CLYDE, TEXAS
m

DEAD STOCK REMOVED

FRF.F.
Phone 4001 COLLKcT FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE

CENTRAL HIDE & RENDERING CO. 
Abilene, Texas

“Your Local USED-COW Dealer”

BURTO N - LINGO COMPANY
.CISCO, TEXAS

WE NOW HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF DIMENTION 
LUMBER AND SHIPLAP AND CAN FILL 

MOST OF YOIIR NEEDS
PLENTY OF PIPE FITTINGS

A NICE LINE OF HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS
SEE US BEFORE BUYING ELSEW HERE

REEMS HOT WATER HEATERS 
WALL PAPER, PAINTS, VARNISHES? YES,

And Plenty of Roofing In Stock

_ ___

Dunns Matag Sales Service
1306 AVENUE D

CISCO, TEXAS

WASHING MACHINES ELECTRIC OR MOTOR 
For Immediate Delivery

LAWN MOWERS IN STOCK 
Buy Them While Available 

ONE GAS STOVE 
For Immediate Delivery

PLENTY OF GARDEN HOSE 

PLENTY MAYTAG IMRTS

Bring That Old Machine In And Have It Repaired

O u r  P o l i c y  Is
M O R E  F O O D

And More Feed For
L E S S M O N . Y

Join the increasing number of 
people who are making Odom’s 
Grocery their headquarters for 

~ , f°,0(*s and feeds of all kinds 
Odom 3 feature a quality line of 
Gi oceries and feeds with prices 

that you can afford to p̂ »y.
Buy your groceries from Odom & 

bank the difference.

CASH GROCERY
i t

PUTNAM, TEXAS
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Mr. and  Mrs. ( ’arl T y le r of Clyde 
were guests of Mr. and  Mrs. .1 
11. W eeks Sunday.

Mrs. R. L. Clinton and  Mrs. IT. 
Lowry were shopping In Cisco F ri
day ' m orning.

W hile In Cisco Visit Oui 
A ir Conditioned 

Modern Beauty Shop

^  your )̂€auty needs by our experienced and 
efficient operators.
Ruth Campbell, graduate of Tri-State School at El 
Paso, Texas.
Ollie Shirley, graduate of Scoggins Academy, Abilene. 

Try us for friendly service

B r o a d w  a y
E A U T Y S H O P

Two doors West of Palace Theatre.
Mrs. Thomas Lee, Owner

Phone 9 116 W. 8th St.

Alwell News
By Mrs. Ben Kiffe

uionlu.

Mr. and  Mrs. Bob Maxwell and 
Mr. and  Mrs. T ru tt  llo lly  of Abi
lene spent Sunday w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. J . D. Coble.

Mrs. T ru e t F oste r and children 
and Mr. and  Mrs. A rden S trahan  
of Cross P la in s  visited Mr. Foster 
in San Angelo last Sunday. They 
Spent two nights on the river en
joying fish ing ami outdoor cam p
ing.

Rev. and Mrs. M aurice Treadw ell 
of F o rt W orth  visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. .1, l*. Purv is, last 
week.

M essers Alton and Roy Tatom  
and  fam ilies spent Sunday w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Tatom  in Putnam .

Mrs. Sam  Jones si»ent Satu rday  
night w ith  Mr., Jones M other, Mrs. 
J. M. Jones, of Cross P lains.

Mrs. Jones is in the G raham  hos
p ita l in Cisco suffering  witli pneu-

Attend
GOSPEL MEETING

P U T N A M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
JUNE 27th To JULY 6TH

Harry Payne, Evangelist

You Are Welcome

Mr. and Mrs. j, T P ortpr an<J 
Janice of Brawn*,,,*, spent Sun. 
day in the Ben 1 JIuhh hpiue; Qhm- 
nu Ray PiH„"s " ‘‘urned with them 
for a weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs (’. M. M atthew s 
and Jimmy 1,1 ' ‘utiium spent the 
th ird  Sunday in the Robert Bra- 
shear borne.

: Ruby Nell Trimble is spending
I th is  week in Brownwood Wi„ , i ,e t,y 
l Bennie.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Elliot t  of 
Moran sjient Sunday w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint Ilrurtiear.

Mr. and Mrs. p . c  Foster of 
Houston are on an extended visit 
in the home of his parents.

Mrs. Arden Strahan of Cross 
P lains s,ient Saturday night and 
Sunday with iter m other, Mrs. 
T ruet Foster and family.

T /Sgt. and Mrs. Eual Wilson and 
son returned to the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Love- 
lmly, a fte r spending last week 
with his parents at sp rin g  Town.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewes went 
to the Brownwood lake S aturday  
to have their motor boat repaired.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Itiffe and J.
B. Mr. and Mrs. A. F a u c e t^ o f San 
Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Purvis 
and Diana and Mr. and  Mrs. Kee- 
lon Kiffe, Dorothy and Joyce en
joyed a picnic supper and swim 
a t tlie Cisco lake S atu rday  even
ing.

I Give You T e x a s '
By Itoyce House

Mrs. J . F. Goison lias returned  
from a three week visit w ith tier 
sister and husband, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Paul Trlppett, of A rkansas. W hile 
there they visited in Tennessee, 
and Missouri. They visited the 
Ozarks, Knreka Springs, H ot 
Springs, Van Ruren, P ine Ridge, 
Russellville, the birthplace of their 
i 'o th e r , Mrs. W. M. Crosby. They 
also visited the great W hite river 
dam which >ook five years to build.

Many years  ago when Tom C. 
McRae was running  for governor 
of A rkansas, one of his opiwments 
was assailing  him. M cRae's only 
comeback was, “A wise hun ter 
doesn’t  w aste am m unition on a 
dead duck." McRae w as elected 
and m ade a greu t chief executive.

In these days when so m any liest 
sellers a re  filled with filth . I am so 
old-fashioned ns to  count it a real 
trib u te  when someone says,, “None 
of the th ings in your books have 
to lie fum igated .”

Mr. and Mrs. T. E . Jo rd an  o ft Bob Brow n of Comanche visited 
Del Rio w ere visiting in the  borne in tbe home of Mrs. Cleora and 
of Mrs. Jo rd an  :) paren ts over the i Mr. and Mrs. Benton Brown Sun- 
wt**k end. | day.

And u speaker can he hum orous 
w ithout lining vulgar.

Touring T ex as: At G uthrie, a 
big rock house enthroned on u hill 
is visible for miles. The castle-like 
mansion is the  m ain ranch house 
of the tKHKi.

On w est is  Bed Springs. I d in ’t 
see the springs .but in  nearly  every 
yard  were red flow ers th a t  looked 
like tulips.

I t  is a scenic drive. To one side 
is broken country  which is the 
divide of the W ichita Itlver. Then 
there  is p icturesque Blanco Canyon.

And in P lainview  is a “honey 
house’’, a store w here nothing but 
honey is sold. And a little  w ays 
north  of the town Is a row of 
trees, h a lf  a m ile long, beside the 
highway. One house is  surrounded 
by trees ta lle r  th an  i t  is and the 
house is two sfories high. I can 
rem em ber when it  w as said  th a t 
trees wouldn’t grow  on the  P lains. 
Now, they have big nurseries up 
t here.

Between Abilene and Coleman 
during  May th ere  w ere several 
miles of h ills and  valleys clad in 
solid sheets of ligh t yellow flowers.

Hollywood has its  Brown Derby 
—and Bangs lias its  Sombrero, a 
little  cafe built in  the  shape of a 
M exican hat.

And aproaching Brownwood on 
the highwuy from  the w est your 
car drops down on the city  alm ost 
as though you were coming in on 
an  airp lane.

GREENHA W’S 
FLORIST

You ran be assured of Quality and 

Service when you call us for—Cut 

Flowers, Pot Plants, Corsages, 

Weddings, Funeral Designing.

PH O N E 288
1505 Ave. C. — Cisco, Texas

You've never handled tractors like 
these. You'll never a now such per
formance—how much easier to op
erate, ho v much more comfortable a 
tractor can be until the day you take 
the wheel of a new John Deere “A" 
or "B” and put it through its paces.

Cyclone engines are entirely new, 
even more efficient. Either all-fuel 
or gasoline types available. John Deere Hy
draulic Powr-Trol raises, lowers, adjusts both 
drawn and integral equipment at a touch of your 
hand. New deep-cushion seat, built-in starter

and lights, automatic choke—these are just a 
few of 20 advanced features that make these 
new John Deere two-cylinder tractors the greatest 
values ever offered. Or. display soon at our store. 
Come in fo. further i nformatir.n.

F. P. SHACKELFORD

REFR1GF.RA TIOR REPAIRS
And Repairs On All Kinds 

Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL WIRING

PARSONS ELECTRIC AND 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE.

Baird, Texas

Attention Service Men—GI L()ANS
If you fan qualify for GI loans and war.l to buy t ranch or 

stock farm, we offer our services free of charge io securing 
your loan. Tun secure loan for full purchase price in lo $8,000 
or more. Two or more can buy a ranch up to $20,0 Si, a itiisu . 
any down payment. Conte to see us for infomiatim and help* 
on these loans.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
411 Ave. D.—Telephone 321 Cisco, Texas

!

PUTNAM, TEXAS

Our registration eert ificafc", proudly displayed %( our Pre
scription Counter, is a symbol of our responsibility to the 
community—a responsibility which we never take lightly. To 
us the safekeeping of certab-. powerful drugs, nareolies and 
chemirals is a trust placed in us by society—and that trust 
is not for sal* for any price. We will never sell a drug over 
Gw counter unless it is safe to t .*e according to the direc
tions on the label. A customer—no matter how well he is 
known to ns—must have a prescription, written and signed 
by a local physician, before we will dispense “sleeping pills 
or other harmful drugs.

Le m ore Pharmacy
CISCO, TEXAS

We Suggest . . .
that you have your winter garments 

cleaned before storing for the summer.

FASHION CLEANERS
Baird, Texas

Callahan County’s finest cleaning shop 
Across the street from the Post Office 

C. M. PEEK — LESLIE BRYANT

Attention
RANCHERS, FARMERS & 

ORCHARD OWNERS
See us for spraying cattle, orchards and etc. with 

our latest 4001b pressure sprayer. Latest materials 
used.

For appointment see us at—

CISCO LUMBER & SU PPL Y  COMPANY
(Gorr & Crawford)

Phone 196 Chas. S. Sandler

“We’re Home Folks’*

ENGINES
New and Rebuilt

100 h.p. New Engine Complete with transmission
“ $ 350.00

100 h.p. New Engine, Jess transmission
- $ 283.50

100 h.p. New Block Assemblies 

100 h.p. Rec’d Engine. Exchange

99 h.p. Rec’d Engine, Exchange

- $ 202.15
- $ 125.00

$ 115.00
To Fit Any Make or Mode! 

of Ford Car.

See Your Friendly Ford Dealer Today.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 244 CISCO, TEXAS

TRADE IN
YOUR OLD TIRES

*

THEY ARE
WORTH MORE

AT
T i r e s f o n *

E K V  TERM S

DAMRON TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
Cisco, Texas



THE PUTNAM NEWS PUTNAM. TEXAS

F red  F arm er of the E ula com
m unity w as in P u tnam  Satu rday  
m orning and looking a fte r  business 
in terests. He said  m ost of the 
grain had  been harvested.

Randall C. Jackson
ATTORNEY AT LAW

County Courthouse (B asem ent) 

Baird, T exas

The th ree Quarters inch ra in  last 
F riday  afternoon In terferred  w ith 
the grain  harvesting. It ruined hard  
fo r a few m inutes bu t did not p ro
duce much w ater in the lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. George W eeks a re  
back In Putnam  a fte r  a stay  in 
W ashington s ta te  of several 
months. Mr. Weeks said the  wages 
in W ashington were not sufficient 
to m ake ends meet.

S e a t  C o v e r s
New styles and colors for all Ford’s and Mercury. Can 
also fit Chevrolet, Dodge, Plymouth, etc.

New low prices. Coupe only .. $9.50

New Lubrication Lift
Expert washing and lubrication on all makes. Bring 

it in today before you make that trip.

New low' prices on Goodrich Tires only __ 
(Plus tax on 600x16)

$14.20

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
Sales Service

Baird, Texas

The 194/-1948 Edition of the

T E X A S  A L M A N A C
and State Industrial Guide

Published by

The Dali as Morning News
A cne-volume encyclopedia of Texas, cover
ing natural resources, population, agricul
ture, livestock, industries, commerce, geo
graphy, history', civil government and hun
dreds of other subjects.

600 Pages With Charts, Maps, Illustrations
Under AGRICULTURE, the new 1945 census 
. . . latest reports on population . . . manufac
turing development . . . and many other new 
features. Answers almost any question you 
can ask on Texas. Contact local News Cir
culator or order direct from the Dallas 
New, NOW!

ALMANAC ORDER BLANK

The Dallas Morning News, Almanac Dept., 
Dallas 2, Texas.

Date
Please send to:

Name ___ ________________________

Local Address ________ ,.___________

City and State ___________________

Cisco
PI one 653

STATEM ENT BY S l 'P T . SN ID ER

(C o in 'd , from  page 1)

The visiting supervisor appreei- ] 
ates the friendly cooperation of j 
the Superintendent during his . 
visit.

Recommendations : * cache r s j
w ith substandard academ ic tra in 
ing should be replaced, unless aca
demic standards a re  compiled w ith, 
a t the earliest possible date.”

G. i>- Holbrook, Deputy 
S tate  Superintendent; Dis
trict Num ber 8. D ate 10/l/4<>

To the Putnam  l’TA and  school 
sponsors, had I not had  your co
operation  we could not have had 
the progress its we view it w ith  
new stoves and it full set of mo
dern equipm ent in the Lunch Room 
and  activity room equipped as well 
its any you w ill find  in  the  S ta te  
of Texas. Front the cooperation of 
tlie u n its  mentioned som ething over 
$500 each year lots been added to 
ou r school, and the best of it all 
is we are  out of debt mid p lay
ground equipm ent is a w orthy 
cause tha t lias been inaugerated  in 
the items of grow th of our school. 
At least the world has learned 
th a t we can not live and  move and 
have our beings w ithou t the co
operation of our neighbors. We are  
o u r neighbors peeper.

I ha ve accepted a teaching post 
in the R anger Ju n io r College for 
the ensuing school term , and wife 
and  I have purchased us an  ex
cellent home in R anger n ear the 
college so come and see us and 
we shall be happy to  ta lk  over the 
good days silent w ith you good 
people the past four y ea rs  as your 
suiterintendent.

It. Lee Snider, M athem atic 
R anger J r . College 1947-48

Cottonwood News
,J.V Hazel Rcspess

M r."an d  Mrs. () \V. 
of Sw eetw ater Hnd' Mr

A lexander 
- ■ ,uid »nd Mrs.

A. II. Alexander ,,f Mineral Wells 
in the homo 

W. B anta

ST IL L  IN IX )\ E

I w ere week end visitors .
| of th e ir  mother, Mrs. L. 
j They returned Krj(|;l V via Sweet- 
I w a te r w here A. h and w ife will 
I visit for a short while before re- 
i tu rn in g  to their home in M ineral 
j Wells.

1 Mr. and Mrs. j. j suddereth  a re  
spending a few days here. P rof. 
S udderth  has been j(.arhing on an 
Ind ian  reservation jn New Mexico. 
H e plans to teach in Texas tills 
year. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Dyess 
of Brow nsfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Collier visited in Hie home 

I of Mr. W. B. Alien. Mrs. Dyess 
| and  Mrs. Cecil CoMer are daugli- 
j te rs  of Mr. Allen.

M rs. Wr. E. Carpenter has been 
qu ite  ill th is week anti s till very 
sick a t  th is writing. Her children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Less Vann and ch il
dren of Lampassas, Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Green and daughter 

l Voneille of Belton, and Mr. and  
j Mrs. E rnest Carpenter and fam ily

Mr. and  Mrs. T. L Steel, of 
H ouston , recently celebrated  the ir 
WOth w edding ann iversary  in  the 
C hristian  Old P eop les Home in 
Houston. The Steel's came to  
Texas in 1890 from  Pennsylvania 
and operated a farm  in H arris  
county un til old-age overtook them. 
“A fter iKi years of m arriage  to
gether we a re  still much in love,” 
Mrs. 8 teel said.

New Maytags..
Are Here NOW

of Santa Anna have been visiting 
! here.

Miss G rad e  Lee Sm ith of San 
I Angelo visited her aun t, Mrs. W ade
Sm ith, la s t week.

Mr. and  M rs. C. H. B ray  and  
girls of Lubbock visited the K. B. 
Robbins home Sunday. Mrs. B ray 
is a sis te r of Mrs. Robbins.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cooper and 
children of Cisco visited in the 
V. C. L assite r home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Tobey of Chino, 
C alifornia visited h is s is te r and 
iter husband, Mr. and Mrs. Sam  A. 
Moore, la s t week.

Joe Roy W hitaker 
v isiting  his sister, 
Robbins, and  fam ily.

of Anson is 
Mrs. J . A.

A dvertising Doesn’t Cost— It Pays

because you want the most for your money 
—you want a Maytag. And new Maytags will 
bt here soon. Right now, Maytag is making 
washers again, after over two and a half years 
o f all-out war work. And what washers they 
are—built for years o f efficient, carefree serv
ice, with a whole list o f exclusive features, 
and many important "post-war” improvements, to carry on M aytags tra
dition o f leadership! Come in now and get the facts and you may be 
one o f the first to get your new Maytag.

F. P. SHACKELFORD

General Rain Booms 
Crop Prospects And 

Aids Arid Pastures
Suffering  fields and parched  pas

tu res  w ere revived the p ast week 
by ra in s  general over the Cross 
P la ins area. P rec ip ita tions up to 
T uesday  n ight to ta led  2.14 inches 
bringing the y ea r’s aggregate to 
sligh tly  m ore th an  nine and one 
h a lf  inches.

Sm all tan k s w ith  exceptionally 
good catches were slightly replen
ished w ith stock w a te r F riday , 
however, the  fall was insufficien t 
to be of m ateria l iienefit to  most 
tan k s and  lakes. Stockm en are 
still in need of w a te r  to  refill 
basins which have not been filled 
in more th an  24 m onths.

Young peanu t crops w ere the 
principal benefactors of the recent 
ra iiud ll, however, forage crops and 
pastu res will r.lso p ro fit im m easur
ably. Most sm all g ra in  in the Cross 
P la ins a rea  had a lready  been h a r
vested, however, th a t w hich re
m ained uncut w as believed to  have 
suffered  only negligible damage.

R ain fa ll thus fa r  th is  y e a r : 
Ja n u a ry  1.38, F eb ruary  .20, March 
2.2<>, April .80, May 2.79 and thus 
fa r  in June  2.14.

C. K. Odom has been in New 
Mexico for the past several days 
on h is vacation v isiting  with 
friends and  relatives He will prob
ably be no e the la s t o f th “ week.

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD, TEXAS .

Enclosed is remittance in amount of $ ____ covering
Copies Clothbound, Mailed Postpaid $1.40 per copy 

-----------  Copies Paperbound, Mailed Postpaid $1.00 per copy

GOOD VISION IS YOUR RIGHT
Dr. R. L. Clinkscales,

O P T O M E T R I S T
Dr. Clinkscales may be seen in Cisco on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays and in Eastland on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday. Assistant wilt be in both of
fice. at all times to take appointments and make minor 
adjustments.

Eastland
Drug

406 Reynolds Building, Cisco. 
Mezzinene of Eastland Drug

R. E. GRANTHAM
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in alt Courts 
Cisco, Texas

Insurance, Bonds 
and Financing

Comlete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan 

County.

Callahan Abstract 
Company

MARION VESTAL, Manager 
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner

Get Our Prices
Dickies Work Clothes 
Men’s Dress Pants 
I-adies Dresses 
Ladies Lingerie 
Towels & Wash Rags 
Men’s I'nderwan : || sizes 
Men’s Dress Shirts 
All Kinds Work Clothes 
Big Ben d era il*
Nylon l ie -«

KING'S Dry Goods
Putnam , Texas

Putnam, Texas

C O M E  I N  N O W  F O R  F U L L  D E T A I L S

What will it be this summer? Will you 
‘go western” on a dude ranch . . . visit 
Los Angeles and the famous movie sets 
in Hollywood . . .  or perhaps see the won
ders of colorful San Francisco.

These are just a ft*v of the many inter
esting and exciting things to do and see 
“out West.” And remember, your vaca
tion starts when you step aboard the 
famous Sunshine Special or the South
erner. As an extra travel treat, coffee 
“on the house” is served at 10:00  a.m. 
and at 3 :0 0  p.m. each day . . . and for

those who are “traveling light,” delicious 
meals at economy prices are served on 
Texas and Pacific diners.

, j p f t j


